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In consideration of 

SENATE BILL 2668, SENATE DRAFT 1 

RELATING TO THE LAND CONSERVATION FUND 

 

Senate Bill 2668, Senate Draft 1 proposes to (1) increase the maximum dollar amount of the annual 

Conveyance Tax distribution to the Land Conservation Fund (Fund) from $6.8 million to $8.8 

million, (2) increase the percentage of the Fund that may be used, annually, for costs related to the 

operation, maintenance, and management of lands acquired by the Fund, and (3) provide a Fiscal 

Year (FY) 21 appropriation from the Fund for resource land acquisition. The Department of Land 

and Natural Resources (Department) supports this measure.   

 

Raising the Revenue Cap (Section 2) 

In 2005, the Legislature recognized that “an alarmingly small amount of money is invested each 

year to protect our natural capital base,” and authorized ten percent of annual conveyance tax 

revenue as a source of permanent funding for land conservation, based on a finding “that the 

preservation, protection, and enhancement of the State's land, coastal areas, and natural resources 

are of central importance for current and future residents and for the state economy” (Act 156).  

During the first eight years of funding (FY06-FY13), the Fund received an uncapped, ten percent 

share of conveyance tax revenue that ranged from $2.38 million (FY09) to $5.92 million (FY06), 

and averaged $4.48 million.  For FY14-FY15, this revenue share climbed to $7.72 million per year 

(average), while the Department’s spending ceiling remained unchanged at $5.1 million per year.   

 

In 2015, the Legislature capped this revenue source at $6.8 million per year.  Over the next four 

years (FY16-FY19), ten percent of conveyance tax revenue exceeded this new cap by $7.7 million, 

total, money that could have been applied to land acquisition projects.  For FY19, the Legislature 

granted the Department’s perennial request to raise the spending ceiling for the Fund, providing a 

one-time increase from $5.1 million to $6.9 million.  For the FY20-FY21 biennium, the annual 
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spending ceiling was lowered back down to the historic appropriation level.  At this level, about 

$3.2 million remains available for the annual land acquisition grant program, after covering debt 

service for the State's land acquisition at Turtle Bay and expenditures for program administration. 

   

In the face of escalating real estate prices and persistent development pressure, the Department’s 

primary dedicated funding mechanism for land conservation continues to lose pace with market 

values and public demand, resulting in missed opportunities for many worthy and time-sensitive 

land acquisitions.  For example, the Department received applications for over $15 million in 

FY20+FY21 grant funding, with over 64% of total land acquisition costs to be provided by other 

sponsors.  In reviewing these applications, the Legacy Land Conservation Commission voiced its 

disappointment that more funds were not available to support the bulk of the proposals. 

 

Council on Revenues growth rate projections suggest that ten percent of conveyance tax revenues 

will exceed $8.8 million in each year of the FY 2021 to FY 2026 budget planning period, indicating 

that raising the Fund revenue cap as proposed would result in a $12 million total impact to the 

general fund during that period.  This impact represents a two percent reduction in total 

estimated conveyance tax distributions to the general fund and a 0.024 percent reduction in 

total estimated general fund tax revenue over the entire six-year budget planning period.   

 

The Department notes that an increase in the annual spending ceiling would be required to 

authorize the Department to expend additional conveyance tax revenue for grants from the Legacy 

Land Conservation Program.  In order to promote greater legislative involvement in the 

distribution of funds and more timely determination of program resource needs, the Department 

recently changed the timeline for the Fund grant application process.  For the FY21 budget cycle, 

we already received a funding recommendation from the Legacy Land Conservation Commission, 

and used it as a basis for the Department's supplemental budget request.  Thus our current and 

future budget requests now reflect specific, point-in-time knowledge of planned acquisitions rather 

than estimates of anticipated demand (as previously derived by assessing historic revenue, 

appropriations, and requested grant amounts). 

 

Raising the Management Grants Cap (Section 1) 

The Department notes that awarding and administering grants of operation, maintenance, and 

management funds for lands acquired by way of the Fund must be conducted under State 

procurement law and would require additional staff resources to develop and implement 

procedures for grant application, review, award, contracting, and field inspection.  Given the 

expanding workload of the Legacy Land Conservation Program, which now monitors the 

management of 36 conserved properties—with up to 18 more that may be added by the end of 

FY21—the Department would need one additional position in order to responsibly implement an 

expansion of the management grant component of the Legacy Land Conservation Program, while 

continuing to preserve and enhance the vitality of grants for land acquisition 

 

Appropriation (Section 3) 

The Department respectfully notes that the Executive Budget Request for FY20-21 includes an 

appropriation of $10,224,428 for resource land acquisition.  This amount represents a one-time 

increase of $5,100,000 in the annual spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program.  

The Department would use this additional funding to support the acquisition of four properties, as 
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recommended by the Legacy Land Conservation Commission, and the completion of a resource 

land acquisition plan.  

 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this measure.  
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The Trust For Public Land’s Testimony Regarding SB 2668 SD 1 
Relating To the Land Conservation Fund 

Senate Committee on Ways & Means, Conf. Room 211 
Thursday, February 20, 2020, 10:35 a.m. 

 
Aloha e Chair Dela Cruz, Vice Chair Keith-Agaran, and Committee Members: 
  
SB 2668 increases the maximum amount that can be used for management of lands 
acquired through the Legacy Land Conservation Program (“Legacy Program”) from 
five percent to twenty-five percent, increases the statutory cap for the program from 
$6.8 million to $8.8 million, and appropriates a blank amount for resource land 
acquisition.  We appreciate the Senate’s efforts to support this valuable program.  
While TPL supports increasing the statutory cap, we hope that DLNR’s budget for 
management of important forest, watershed, and recreation lands would not be 
decreased as a trade-off for this increase. This bill also appropriates a blank amount 
for resource land acquisition and indirectly appears to address the $5.1 million 
spending ceiling set by the Legislature in its supplemental budget bill (LNR101).  
 
The Trust for Public Land was part of a coalition legislators and community and 
environmental groups that worked together to enact the Legacy Program in 2005, 
which sets aside funding from the real estate conveyance tax to conserve land and 
special places throughout Hawai‘i Nei.  2020 marks the program’s 15th anniversary. 
The Legacy Program has conserved significant cultural sites, watersheds that 
produce our drinking, important habitat for native species, agricultural land that 
increases our food security, and beaches and coastal areas enjoyed by all.  Each 
year, there are many more worthy projects than there is available funding.   
 
The Governor’s FY21 executive supplemental budget requests that the spending 
ceiling for the Legacy Program be increased from $5.1 million to $10,224,428 in 
honor of the15th Anniversary.  Over $20 million of unspent money has built up in the 
Legacy Program fund because:   
 

(1) The spending ceiling set by the Legislature in its annual budget bill of $5.1 
million is lower than the amount deposited in the fund ($6,8 million or 10% of 
the real estate conveyance tax, whichever is lower) – DLNR is only 
authorized to spend $5.1 million, which is less than what is going into the 
fund; and 

(2) Monies for projects that do not close are returned to the fund.   
 

This has caused over $20 million to build up in the fund that the DLNR and Legacy 
Program cannot spend or use for land conservation, as the Legislature and 
supporters of the program originally intended.  
 
We urge you to support increasing the FY21 spending ceiling for this worthy program 
from $5.1 to $10,224,428 (LNR101 Land Conservation Fund).  Over 60 community, 
Hawaiian, and business organizations support this effort (see attached supporter list) 
– from the Land Use Research Foundation and the James Campbell Co. to the 
Sierra Club.  On Valentine’s Day, Hawaiian Caucus Day, 90 people filled out cards 
supporting this effort, which are also attached.  
 

   Mahalo -  
 

Hawaiian Islands State Director 
Edmund C. Olson Trust Fellow 
”‘*~‘?~
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Join Us in Celebrating the Legacy  Program’s 15th Anniversary! 
The following community organizations, businesses, and landowners have joined together in support of the Governor’s 

request to increase the Legacy Program’s spending ceiling from $5.1M to $10.2M for FY21 (LNR101, Land 

Conservation Fund in budget bills) in honor of the 15th anniversary of the Legacy Program and its legacy of Aloha ‘Āina: 

‘Ahahui Mālama I Ka Lōkahi  

Ala Kahakai Trail Association 

Alexander & Baldwin 

Aloha ‘Āina Health Center 

Aloha Kuamo‘o ‘Āina 

Blue Planet Foundation 

Castle & Cooke Hawai‘i 

Cave Conservancy of Hawai‘i 
Conservation International Hawaii 

Dole Food Company 

Friends of Amy B. H. Greenwell Ethnobotanical Garden  

Gill ‘Ewa Lands LLC 

Hawaiian Islands Land Trust 

Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center 

Hawai‘i Alliance For Community Based Economic  

 Development 

Hawai‘i Audubon Society 

Hawai‘i Bicycling League 

Hawai‘i Wildlife Fund 

Hi‘ipaka LLC 

Hikaʻalani 

Historic Hawai‘i Foundation 

Hō’ala ‘Āina Kūpono 

Hokua Hawaii Realty, LLC 

Honolulu Board of Realtors  

Ho‘omalu Ka‘ū 

Hui Kawainui-Kailua Ka Wai Ola  

James Campbell Company LLC 

KAHEA 

Kailua Historical Society 

Ka Makani O Kohala ‘Ohana  

Kamehameha Schools 

Ka ‘Ohana O Honu‘apo 

Kauluakalana  

Ke Ao Hali‘i 

Kīpahulu ‘Ohana, Inc  

Kohala Lihikai 

Kōkua Kalihi Valley Comprehensive Family Services 

Kona Historical Society 

Kua‘āina Ulu ‘Auamo (KUA) 

Kuahiwi Ranch 

KUPU 

Land Use Research Foundation 

Livable Hawaii Kai Hui 

Maika‘i Kamakani O Kohala 

Mālama Learning Center 

MA‘O Organic Farm 

Maui Nui Makai Network 

Maunalua Fishpond Heritage Center 

 

Moku O Keawe Land Conservancy 

Moloka‘i Land Trust 

Nā Mamo O Mū‘olea  

National Tropical Botanical Garden 

The Nature Conservancy Hawai‘i 

North Shore Community Land Trust 

The Outdoor Circle 

Pacific American Foundation 

Paepae o Heʻeia  

Pono Pacific 

Pūlama Lana‘i 
Sierra Club of Hawai‘i 

Stanford Carr Development 

Sunset Ranch 

The Surfrider Foundation, Hawai‘i Chapters 

The Trust for Public Land Hawai‘i 

Ulupalakua Ranch 

The Ulupono Initiative 

Wailupe ‘Ohana Council 

Waipā Foundation 

YMCA of Honolulu 

 

 



 IMPACT OF INCREASING 

THE LEGACY LAND SPENDING CEILING  

CONSERVE OVER  

15,000 ACRES    

   of cultural, natural, &  

agricultural landscapes 

PROTECT OVER 2.4 MILES OF  

PRISTINE COASTLINE 

PRESERVE 2 VITAL WATERSHEDS             

on Maui & Moloka‘i 

MĀLAMA CULTURAL SITES 

‘Ili‘ili‘ōpae the largest heiau on Moloka‘i, a 
fishing village, & an ancient defensive 

cave on Hawai‘i Island 

CONSERVE ECOSYSTEMS 

Ka‘alu‘alu Bay, Kapenako spring, 
anchialine ponds, coastal habitat, & 

native forest 

SUPPORT LOCAL AGRICULTURE  

Over 1,900 acres of ag land, stream 
restoration for kalo cultivation, & 4 

grazing/ ranching leases 

Ti‘
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In celebration of the 15th anniversary of the State 

Legacy Land Conservation Program (“the Legacy 

Program”), a coalition of community organizations, 

landowners, and businesses listed in the insert support 

doubling the spending ceiling for FY21 from $5.1M to 

$10.2M in the Legislature’s annual budget bill.   

 

Lands with important cultural, natural, and agricultural 

resources are sometimes, despite land use laws, 

threatened with development, destruction, or made 

inaccessible to the public.  The Legacy Program is a  

win-win approach to these conflicts. 

 

The Legacy Program is a completely voluntary program 

where private landowners voluntarily consent to the 

purchase of or conservation of their lands.  The Legacy 

Program provides grants to public agencies and non-

profit community organizations to purchase and 

voluntarily conserve land to protect unique and 

threatened natural and cultural resources: e.g., historic 

sites, coastlines, native forest, watersheds, scenic 

open space, agricultural and ranch land, and  

recreational, fishing, and hunting areas.   

 

In 2005, the Legislature enacted the program with 

nearly unanimous bipartisan support by its members 

and by an enthusiastic cross section of community, 

conservation, and affordable housing groups.   

 

The Legislature prophetically recognized that  an 

“alarmingly small amount of money is invested each 

year to protect our natural capital base” and that the 

“preservation, protection, and enhancement of the 

State's land, coastal areas, and natural resources are 

of central importance for current and future residents 

and for the state economy.”   

 

The Legacy Program has since protected 36 

special places and over 21,000 acres throughout  

Hawai‘i nei and leveraged two-thirds of funding 

from county, federal, or private sources.   

Celebrate By Raising The Legacy Program Spending Ceiling 

The State of Hawai‘i 
Legacy Land Conservation Program:   

15 Years of Aloha ‘Āina 

Ka Iwi Coast, O‘ahu: 182 acres of scenic coastline protected in 2017 with funds from the Legacy Program and the City and County of Honolulu 

Clean Water & Natural Lands Program after 40 years of grassroots advocacy.   

‘u1



How The Legacy Program Works 

For 15 years, the State’s Legacy Program has protected 

treasured lands across Hawai‘i in a fiscally responsible, 

transparent, and community-supported manner. 

 

Applicants to the Legacy Program go through a rigorous 

vetting process administered by the Legacy Land 

Conservation Commission (“the Commission”) made up of 

nine volunteer Governor-appointed commissioners with 

subject matter expertise (e.g., Hawaiian culture, native 

plants and animals, agriculture) and geographical 

representation from all the islands.  The Commission 

analyzes detailed applications, conducts site visits, consults 

with the House Speaker and Senate President, ranks 

projects, and makes funding recommendations to the State 

Board of Land and Natural Resources.   

 

Once an applicant is awarded funding, Legacy Program staff 

then work with the State Attorney General’s department and 

the Land Division to ensure that the State’s investment of 

funding is protected and documented via appraisals, deed 

restrictions, conservation easement restrictions, title review, 

and contractual grant agreement requirements. 

 

A Legacy of Aloha ‘Āina  

These 44 special places have benefited from the Legacy 

Program: 

 

HAWAI‘I ISLAND 

 Amy B.H. Greenwell Ethnobotanical Garden, Kona 

 Hilo Forest Reserve 

 Kahuku Coastal Property, Ka‘ū 

 Kaiholena, North Kohala 

 Kaiholena South, North Kohala 

 Kalukalu Ranch, Kealakekua 

 Kapanaia, Kohala* 

 Kauhola Point, North Kohala 

 Kawā I & 2, Ka‘ū 

 Kīpuka Kanohina, Ka‘ū 

 Kuamo‘o Battlefield & Burial Grounds, Kona 

 Lapakahi State Historical Park, North Kohala 

 Pāo‘o, North Kohala 

 Uchida Farm, Kealakekua 

 Waikapuna, Ka‘ū 

 

MAUI 

 Kahanu, Hāna 

 Mokae to Maka‘alae Lands, Hāna, Maui* 

 Nu‘u, Southeast Maui 

 

MOLOKA‘I 

 Kainalu Ranch,  East Moloka‘i 

 Kawaikapu, East Moloka‘i 

 Puaʻahala Watershed, Kamalō 

 

KAUA‘I 

 Black Pot Beach Expansion, Hanalei 

 Halulu Fishpond Access, Waipā* 

 Kaluanono, Waipā* 

 

O‘AHU 

 Hakipu‘u Lo‘i Kalo* 

 Hāwea Heiau & Keawāwa Wetlands, East 

Honolulu 

 Helemano Wilderness Recreation Area, Central 

O‘ahu 

 Honouliuli Forest Reserve, West O‘ahu 

 Ho‘oulu Ola, Kalihi* 

 Kalauao Valley, ‘Ewa 

 Kānewai Spring, East Honolulu 

 Kunia – Hawai‘i Agricultural Research Center 

 MA‘O Organic Farm – Palikea Expansion, 

Wai‘anae 

 MA‘O Organic Farm – Takahashi Farm 

Expansion, Wai‘anae 

 Maunawila Heiau, Hau‘ula 

 Pia Valley, East Honolulu* 

 Pu‘ukua, Waimea Valley 

 Pu‘u o Ehu – Hāmākua Marsh 

 Ulupō Heiau Buffer, Kailua* 

 Sunset Ranch, North Shore 

 Turtle Bay Makai – Kahuku Kawela Forever, 

North Shore 

 Turtle Bay Mauka Agricultural Lands, North Shore 

 Waimea Native Forest, North Shore 

 

 

*Pending projects that have not yet closed or been 

completed. 

 



What Is The Legacy Program’s Spending 
Ceiling? 
 

The State of Hawai‘i dedicates a portion of revenue 

from the real estate conveyance tax (a tax paid by the 

seller whenever land is sold) to the Legacy Land 

Conservation Fund (“the Legacy Fund”).  Ten percent 

or $6.8 million, whichever is less, of the real estate 

conveyance tax goes into the Legacy Fund.   

 

The Legislature has generally imposed a $5.1M 

“spending ceiling” that is lower than the $6.8M that 

goes into the Legacy Fund annually. 

 

After administration/staffing costs and the $1.5M 

debt service for the Turtle Bay Makai conservation 

project, only about $3.2M has been available for 

competitive grants for land conservation projects 

statewide each year since 2016.   

 

Meanwhile, over $20M has built up unspent in the 

Legacy Fund, as the amount flowing into the fund 

($6.8M) exceeds the annual spending ceiling ($5.1M) 

or projects are discontinued.   

Over 2,300-acres known as Waikapuna located in Ka‘ū, Hawai‘i Island was recently acquired by the Ala Kahakai Trail Association, funded by the 

County of Hawai‘i’s Open Space Program and the State’s Legacy Program, conserving over 2.3 miles of the Ala Kahakai National Historic Trail, 

an ancient fishing village, and hundreds of cultural sites.  The Ka‘ū community has been working for decades to protect their beloved 80-mile 

coast to honor their kūpuna and perpetuate their rural lifestyle.  

21,000+ 
acres protected across five islands 

 

36 
properties conserved in perpetuity, and another         

8 properties awaiting completion 
 

42 
participating community partners, including counties, 

state agencies, and nonprofit organizations 
 

$1=$3 
 every state dollar is matched by $2 of other federal, 

county, or private funding 
 

15 
years in operation, the Legacy Program has protected 

some of Hawai‘i’s most treasured places 



What Is The Impact Of Increasing The 
Spending Ceiling for FY21? 
 
Each year, the number of applicants to the Legacy Program 

has increased with non-profits and public agencies 

competing for funding.  For FY21, the Legacy Commission 

recommended 11 projects for full funding.  But under the 

spending ceiling, only two projects can be fully funded. 

 

While community demand for protecting land has 

intensified, land and prices and development pressures have 

increased, the spending ceiling has remained the same, 

resulting in missed opportunities for many worthy and time-

sensitive land acquisitions.   

 

In his FY21 Executive Budget, the Governor is requesting a 

one-year increase of the Legacy Program spending ceiling 

from $5.1M to $10.2M.  A total of $8.1M  would be 

available for competitive land acquisition grants allowing 

four more special places to be conserved in Hawai‘i.   

 

This would not increase the conveyance tax.  The spending 

ceiling increase would draw upon existing unspent funds 

(now over $20M) and would not affect other parts of the 

State budget. 

 

The proposed spending ceiling increase could contribute to 

the purchase and protection of the top six ranked projects in 

FY21, conserving extremely valuable and sensitive cultural 

and natural landscapes, watersheds, native habitat, 

agricultural lands, and coastlines facing acute and imminent 

threats of development in Maka‘alae (Hāna, Maui), 

Kiolaka‘a (Ka’ū, Hawai‘i), Manāka‘a (Ka‘ū Hawai‘i), 

Mokae (Hāna, Maui), Mapulehu (East Moloka‘i), and Na 

Wai ‘Eha (Maui).    

Commission’s Recommended Ranking of 

FY21 Legacy Program Projects 
 

1) Maka‘alae, Hāna, Maui    $1.587M 

2) Kiolaka’a, Ka’ū, Hawai‘i   $1.475M 
 

Total available for grants under  $3.2M 

current $5.1M spending ceiling 

(includes partial funding of $138K for Manāka‘a) 
 

3) Manāka‘a Fishing Village, Ka‘ū, Hawai‘i   $875K 

4) Mokae, Hāna, Maui   $1.8633M 

5) Mapulehu, East Moloka‘i   $300K 

6) Nā Wai ‘Ehā    $2M 
 

The projects (above) that will go   $8.1M 

unfunded if spending ceiling is not  

raised from $5.1M to $10.2M  
 

7) Haloa ‘Āina, Kealakekua, Hawai‘i  $500K 

8) Halulu Fishpond, Waipā, Kaua‘i  $600K 

9) Waikalua Loko, Kāne‘ohe Bay, O‘ahu $700K 

10) Keone‘ō‘io, South Maui   $1.1915M 

11) Nānu‘alele. Hāna, Maui   $66K 
 

Due to overall funding constraints, these important  

projects recommended for funding by the Commission will 

not receive funds in FY21. 

Mokae, Hāna, Maui  - 32.7 acres of shoreline that could be saved if the spending ceiling is increased for FY21. 

Nearly an 

acre added to 

the Hanalei  

Black Pot 

Beach Park in 

2010, with 

funds from 

the Legacy 

Program and 

Kaua‘i Open 

Space Fund. 
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AlohaeREPRESENTAIeone): 6/11.2 , ____ .
Mynameis Z\[/I/1/IC'0l/In _'¢§/’(_—> __ _

_ (Print Name)

I live in your district at I in (/{5’&"‘ c”“""5
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years ofAlo a ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and supp . _ _

Signed:

Date: '20 Cell Phone: ' 6234

__\k

Aloha e REPRESENTATI § one); CZ
My name is /"L/rt /15¢.-* (4?-Vi I‘ .

(Print Name) 'fi//

I live in your district at Kai‘ "Q
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘ilina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support._ /
S‘ ned: Li/Z-4lg 4 '_\

Date: 7///F/76> Cell Phone: -D‘ )"£”“ LH [U

AIohaeREPRESENTATIVE_/S A'lfl.Fl)(circle one): /Jmavah D4 la (wt
My name is /Aid/\'=>\='*~ /jr/r\Q_y\-¢~

(Print Name)

I live in your district at / 9/ Q \/i alto/I éx § Li.
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Elna.

Mahalo for your sid = tionand support.

Signed: .’_ _ _ ,

Date: 2 Cell Phone: Cl -'4'/§—'E{O



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE} ENATOR ircle one): l)‘-'9‘ "‘~ C"-’Z
My name is ‘J5-‘lW\ Cam“ /4 0 _ __

_ (Print Name)

I live in your district at Ll .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund} in honor of the program’s 15 years of Aloha ‘flina.

Mahalo for our cons’ eration d su ortY PP -

Signed:

Date:%‘/( Ll /‘£0 \ Cell Phone: qfjy/824!

Aloha E REPRESENTAHV ENATO circle One):
- l

Mynameis /‘Q!/i)’I[l_)\i/él ’l' l\(l{"‘§l’lT"/A
. (PrintName)

I live in your district at l/l/l6\l§4~‘é—l¢\{; .
{Print Address)

I support the Governors request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 millionin the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund} in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for y r considera ' and s port.

Signed: fl X

Date: L6’ 1 Cell Phone: <?0y*Z¢P/ ‘ Z02‘ I

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR @414/CD4»6,41C
My name is M/l Oh!‘-/(&

(Print Name)
57"‘

I live in your district at l l ‘ (“'4' .
(PrintAn'dress)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program’s 15 years of Aloha ‘fiina.

Mahalo for yo siderafion and s

Signed: ,,

Date: 'Qr//i/ "'0L6 _ Cell Phone: 7/



>
Aloha e REPRESENTATlVE/ NATOR circle one):

- 1/(Y,/» /My name IS E <24 QZ
(Print Name)

llivein yourdistrict at . gay /[CQJ
(Print Address) 6» X

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration a d s pport.

Signed: /M

Datei all ,4 1 Z Cell Phone: é

Alohae REPRESENTATIVE/SENATQR‘ (circie one): _I<m”{ Pei/Q)/4 ,
My name is H”? /_&(7 .

(Print Name)

i live in your district at /’l1‘/I/y
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program’s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your cons nd support.

Signed:

Date: /l/f7/ / 1? Z0 Ceil Phone:

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): §5l"¢l ll?‘ ii‘?/‘lg/‘lav
My name is UUT ‘Er \‘”S"\ Ebfimn

(Print Name)

I live in your district at
{Print Address)

I support the Governofs request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill_(HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha Anna.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: A
“-1... K 3-/|l—ll2'*-2'20 Cell Phone: 3U§<'5‘l ‘ _L‘3"L‘ .



Aloha e REP E/SENATOR (circle one): Q ‘E £1 Q l lg ,

Myname is g) .
(PrintNome) )/

Ilive in your district at " if ( Q
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or H3 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your co sideration and support.

Signed: WW2

Date: D79 l Cell Phone: W

Aloha e REPRESENTATWE/SENATOR(circle one): QW xii/Wi— fix
Mvnameis “\<fiOfi:ml2<=t./

I live in your district at
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for y consideration and support.

Signed: ' \'>"‘ W

Date: Cell Phone:
‘l>b‘% "\“l Ql "D-S913

Aloha e REPRESENTAcircie one): Q, , I lg 5-mg »
My name is Fl~Sl/\.€/f "

V4 DYK (Print Nome)

I jivdln your district at Z3 ll l Si.
(PrintA ss)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: 2 J _ _

DEIIEI 1/l"l_/7/07/O Cell Phone:



Aloha e REPRESENTATIV SENAT&circle one): Fl“/‘W lL'll _

My name is l§*""-A P‘ lit
_ (Print Nome)

Ilivein Your district at 98 _ ‘B95 ll/°‘l°t §I'*- A-J5-l‘ C.-__
(PrintAddress)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: w ‘N

Date: Cell Phone: 6/l '7? 7 ‘{ 9 ld

Aloha E REPRESENTATWE/SENATOR (circle one): \-D‘) S\’\‘ \fY\-(J51) J )5-)\O-l\°"“;l"'

My name i5 QQD \J\)\I.\\1\ R-l'V\._'S 55’/D

(Print Name)

I live in your district at O Glfiléalfl,
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your considerati n and su port.

Signed: TL

Date: Q‘~l " Cell Phone: H C20 ~ 7‘

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circie0rl€)I I‘/act/ct ,
My name is /yqo/q"‘CflL /W (3 F/1-.) _

(Print Nome)

I live in your district at gil . M/‘§ /Ii g
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for ‘d ' d rtSigne I your Conj _EI$0 pOw? __.

Datezd 9/Ligzgz m/lcall Phone: lg“) OJQE9/



I"-_

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): LfilQl_[_¢g( if _ __,

My name is ALE)‘; C~l‘l'("N(3’
_ (Print Nome)

Ilive in your district at /§l'0 Kflidi/il/l/' S71 25/7}/“L»f/I/"'
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed:

Date: Cell Phone:

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle One): /all /8“/75/5 ,
My name is 06;’/ea/G “la/‘J/L)

(Print Name)

I live in your district at / Q/'€/ZMQA
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Consewation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your ration a d support

Zizd.  L1/ /1 Cell Phone: ‘7

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): ‘ L“Jk ,

My name is ‘l’Qu‘\‘\-Q§""“ jvk/§\ .
(Print Name) at

I live in Your district at lo lg ‘l"‘c‘” Pl) l"'ll“‘_;‘h) L‘,-3917 _
(PrintAddress)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consi ' an su

Signed: _ _ _ ,_ __ _
/

Date: Ll I4 l 7'0 Cell Phone: z?‘3“'l’q'§" ‘fl (‘la



Aloha e REPREs_:F\TATlvE/rlrria 0118): l<6U-bl/L s
My name is _,___ flux "‘-*6" j:-Dc“ Z _ ,__

(Print Name)

Ilive in your district at H ‘lJi"\Wt-Qa‘“";\ -l")"\l'9) ‘l"l'l
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your c ns' era ' and supporti 0» ‘Signed: Lj-

Date: 7/D CellPhone: go?/'7"L<:0%g2

/-

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): _)(50l(l0 l<§l l0 l 1'3
My name is l/lll/lldll/ll l<5’ll/ll R“/‘ A

(Print Name)

I live in your district at Ni ndlwl Yd fib .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Consenration Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for yo rconslderatlo an wand

Signed:

Date: - /M110 Cell Phone: “l'%4-5 ' 5%‘

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): 0L¢ ,
My name is [aw /0”/1»51LLf4'- _

(Print Nome)

I live in your district at &1/{'1/1 66/
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Consewation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for urc 1 . ' ndsupport

Signed: f

Date: 22/9 _ Cell Phone: W



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVErcle 0119)! .__./(Pg 4/11%“-t
My name is /‘{:»Cl7¢‘féi./ft-Ell‘ cf/A5?’ _ Z

(Print Name)

I live in Your district at §‘l£,l~ Z/‘//%J“""/‘ -K/M7 65‘/UL’ .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor‘s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Consewation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo fo your consideration and support.. _ 7.
Signed:

Date: Cell Phone: } 7"” ~44 7i’

Aloha e REPRESENTATlVE (circle one): Avklfl/9/Q
My name is (kc .

(Prlnthlame)

Ilive in your district at ”‘2*5Q / /@428)?
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahaloforyourcon ‘d ‘on an support.

Signed: .

Date: O Cell Phone: 8

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/S‘E_NATOR (circle one):q~6U( my

My name is '
(Print Name)

I live in your district at ll? lkh/A/(
(Print ddress)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for y r nsideration and support.

Signed: _, . ._ _

Date: CellPh@ne=fl* zgmfl U A



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle ne): M lt'l’Mll7 Slll l lU30 llll lfj,/‘O
My name is c‘4~%l*€.\/\u-e\_/ W4)W

(Print Name)

Ilive in your district at l-3&5’ Q Gt. l‘\/LL‘ - .
(Print Address)

l support the Governor‘s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for our co id ation a port

Date: 7-l)=\ l?/0 CellPhone: 55%‘ Oqiwll

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): €2»v\a\d->./
My name is $214 £/e/ .

(Print Name)

Ilive in your district at l5\()v\g¢:s. Uflfigri (/3 2 fit) .
(Print/lddress)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for yo sl er ' n and support

Signed:  %

Date: (LL! ‘-{ Cell Phone: Ll D 3

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVI5/SENATOR(lircle one): I/z O

My name is Cl“M
(Print Nome)

.. .. Ll7/On’? (*I‘LU\/I llve in your dlstrlct at (prmfiddress) @

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget l0lll_lHB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your co sideration and support.

Signed: _  ’E . i

ngfpj Phone: _ B (7 6 l 7 Lf



L

Aloha e REPRESENTAIIV (SENAT9R(ci eone): C/V “U1 g l .
Mynameis /ZN‘-:9“) wow _

r‘ tlildme). I I q '1

Ilive in Your district at g Wk I/Lg g
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 m‘ ion in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in hon r of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalofo id a " ypn<>rt-
Signed:

Date; m/5 Cell Phone: /

Aloha e REPRESENTATlV rcle one): kl

My nameis é-A rl 60'/74P¥/’
(Print Name)

I live in your district at é 6 /74
(PrintAddress) yé ?_

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

W
Mahalo for r n lderation and pport

Signed _ ‘ 0/

Date: 02- /7: 3'3) Cell Phone: L'2_6-LS}

I 2‘ illA oha e REPRtstNrArlvEl(§§lvAron (circle one): _ r'l~v\
My name is _,/Z>%£’.§/'lé/H r» 117 __/Zr-_/L

_ (Print Name)
Ilive in yourdistrictat :’?*"/Q—’/ /J11 (‘Hw-

(Print Address) 7
I support the Governor’s request to inc,-ea

se the s d‘ ' ' _
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the su le penl mg ce|‘m.g for the Legacy Land Consewahon Pmgram

pp menta budget blll (HB 2200 or I-IB 2509 |_NConservation F d ' I _ ' R 101 I-and
U" l ‘n h°"°" °f the Pmgram s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahal° f°r Your consideration and sup ort
/’_-7 ‘--

Signed: gin"-¢e;.ar’fi»-are A

Date: IQ‘ /[7/ 2'0 r".-.||n|._.__ (r(("lS3‘i’”l <’v5‘5C'r 5!,



M name is _ _

Iliveinyourdistrictat  ’ »plU'Q/ ibajjfi
(Print/Iddress)

Aloha e REPRESENTATlVEircle one): g $161.)-<1,I 1 It(Pri Name)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Elna '

Mahalo for yo r consideration and support.

Date: 6L Cell Phone:

I

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR {circle one): W1 D\f'l‘v\)cLJi.L- I ,

My name is v ,
(Printhlame)

Ilive in your district at w~q l—-l-<)l/\ . .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

M h I f ‘cl ti cl rta ao oryourconsl e .

Signed: Wag-Kg k

Date: Z) tg l IZQ Cell Phone: 2 g ‘la Log.’

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/ircle one): 1'

Mv nameis Qk
(Print Nome)

I live in your district at 3 D7‘ ?I'LA C: F
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Elna.

Mahalof our consi r tion an upport. -

Signed: __ _ _

Date: Z __ Cell Phone:(§w) _ _



///.. -_..
Aloha e R§PRESEN NATOR (circle one): fiég _ _ J

My name is /(/l.K_.g;\€R[/1'./4 ' 7 % C’-/’*
. {Print Nam )

I live in your district at Q0 A; _
(PrintAo'dress)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for yourc ppon. 2, .

jl ) /AwSigned: _ I I

Date: 7 I Cell Phone: *1 7'6” E ¢'/ -

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): C/ll l \ VI 6. lb '
My name is ’&Q5’lQ "\;L@ L»

(Print Name)

I live in your district at gg ‘E 1 Ma
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 181 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and su ort.

Signed: cw_n/'/‘£111

Date: (LP Q3/0 Cell Phone: <5 '13 6 6-S

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE] lfilffile Ofleli J33) ‘(PU '

My name is Mu?» '
(Print Name)

I live in your district at\"l\*lBH'"'\‘ {Lyn 51’ Hi *'
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’ s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Pgogram
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill {HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Lan
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo fo rafion and support.

Signed: Z J _ _ /W , * ”
Date; 7/{ill _ Cell Phone: _77§'[1O72) ,



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/ imle ORE)? g pi Ir :6 was
My name is (U/t r

_ (P int Name)

I live in your district at Z Z /@/7 .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 1S years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahal for ‘d ti do your consi era on an support. _

L. ”Signed: /_

Date: Cell Phone: Q7”? "EL, 7 A

Aloha e REPRESENTATlVE(cfrcle one); i

My name is
(Print Name)

I live in your district at M4 ‘ct /K .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your cons'deratio support

Signed: W 

Date: 0 2/I l Cell Phone:

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVEI (circle one): (Si I Zn/16 M» .
My name is ‘T-@\‘\61l/it Lou.‘ P " P€\1'r]C\"\_§ _-

(Print Name)

I live in your district at l</it l/\.QL O)/LL P r .
(Print Address)

l support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo fowr consideration and support.

Signed: ‘flu/tax _

Date: _ Cell Phone:



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/S (circle One): Col 1. Q-. wept
My name is l*/\'@PDl’€-» 'A5\-L<]lQ\- _ Z ,_

(Print Nome)

I live in your district at A‘/I'2)"d-"-3 l"~Q1\-AQ-\J3s1L/l€l~lrQ "“\l“\’.
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Consenlation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 miilion in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: __[

Date: '24‘-l~-9/03'O Cell Phone: @ 25%’

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): C7-I , \/‘f/lZ/Q_/

~ Tnhaxlfl $01/nh IM I
vname S  Name)

I live in your district at ‘Z2 l/I‘? -
(Print Address) 4 Z» f

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or H8 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for yo onsideration and support.

Signed: ‘

Date: OZ (Ll I Z9 Cell Phone: {_8D Q09 "3¢(75

Aloha e REPRESENTATlVEcircle one): |

My name is  _flZ Ci‘; *A6lQ)j(\S
(Print Nome)

I live in your district at 335 kfijglvl
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’ s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: , ,

Date: \Ef_/Z02-'0 H _ Cell Phone:



Aloha = REPRESENTATIV /SENATOR(circle one): _l_4lurQL .
My name is Wild \ALQn\fl — N

(Printlvnme)

Ilive in yourdistrict at D
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget blll (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahaio for your consideration and support.

Signed:

Date: 2/l"\_/Z-O20 Cell Phone:

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): -§j,l/lA Ult/3 PNO We
Mv name is i

(Print Name)

I live in your district at :l'
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for yo ration and support.

Signed: _ Q

Date: Zfi‘(7/7/0 Cell Phone:

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circie One)! §/ma Lfi/‘wan/5
Mvnameis /<'J7L/1.01. /)D/ was so;/17' -

(Printhlame)

I live in your district at 49 CZ§—‘5/
(Print Address)

I support the Governol’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and su .

Signed:  7L/\A 4/ _ _

Date: _g__ Q/ /Q;/Q16 Cell Phone: gig £5) - (S/O05



Aloha e REPRESENTATlV OR (circie one):

My name ls _ W A/O

I live in your district at l /2/O W Z .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for ur 'dera ‘on a d support.

Signed: -

Date: ?\ll Cell Phone:

Q14’ . Qm“
. B -l-\ l dx rAloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): 6 5"’ Tdfil 9“ ,

My name is ll/lll/V .
(Print Nome)

Ilive in your district at Mild/V /Afl/-5 kl? .
(PrintAddress)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 milllon to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Consenration Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.
l L l'l/v\/Slgne: @ '

Datezd Cell Ph Jg0g) 2"lgLl/62
__

Aloha e REPRESENTATlVE R (circie one): Ga,‘ F“, g; ié f ,

My name is /474%-LA‘ , L_,4é\\ .
(Print Name)

I live in your district at , )//§ "'-1 Hf Q4 _
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: W1?“ Z Z Z

Date: Z " / '4 E Z-ID Cell Phone: ,_%O Q1 "'J7?Z'é



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE] (circle One); Em‘-l-I5 W/("I/I _
My name is IE7“-J/lllig _ Z.

(Print Nome)

Ilive in your district at l/ll’! “’Ul5lw' 0'
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha 'Aina

Mahalo andsu ort. i

Signed: ‘E

Date: Q/l Cell Phone: £30 3) ?6?Z"§-“(Z13

0

'\ .
Aloha e REPRESENTATIVEI ENATO (circle one):QW ,

My name is QOll\!\ 0\l(§l\3,Q QM l7\'\) _
(Print Nome)

I live in your district at Qfiplg IQ Y),
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your cons eratlon and support

Signed: .

931191 Allw CelIPhone: §



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circie one): - I’)/MilI/L/0
My nameis Z l'~/l/ll"/l'\m"l¢'*':7%

(Print Nome) _

Ilive in your district at qgllly l»E'“"’5ll’l""-l"’1 M‘ll'k°“"-‘ .
(PrintAddress)

l support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your co ideration and support.
. Q (N-—r-Z’.-F.-_-_‘

Signed: \——--"“"’

Date: '3‘ l‘-l_l_9/l72’0 ' Cell Phone:ca"”l U'”("l W

Aloha 9 REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circleone): 

My name is /l2QQ lI\5\l-\\_\ flW"\5 Qsirclty
(Print Nome)

I live in your district at O slfiléi?/l_£~ -
(Print/lddress)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your conslderati n and su port.

Signed: TZ_

ow . do ~_I _ r QUJL Cell.Ph0fl§= 999 “ CZ?” ' awZ i
o - r- 7/La

Aloha e R /SENATOR (circle one): M A _l/O llfl

My name is Ul \""'U\/U/4(l;'_l .
(Print Nome)

I live in your district at MW Hfi '
(PrintAddress)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo fory r o sidera' nand support.

Signed:

Date: 511/ lfll’ M _ Cell Phonezl Q) _ C



Aloha  sEnAr0Rraieraoha;=L-QZ ,
M name isV

(Print Nome)

I live in your district at Cf lfzzb/1"/l/{Q7 . H '
(Print Address)

. - " L L d C servation ProgramI support the Governor's request to increase the spending cellln-g for t:;038a¢:Ba2l00°:NR 101 Land
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget l]lll_(l'lB or I
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina-

Mahalo for your nsideration and support.

Signed: ~ g Q K
Date: &) Cell Phone: ,

Aloha e  /SENATOR (circie one): l/T 5 l-—~‘€/Q,

My name is ’l5E\)T\"C’l"l
(Print Name)

I live in your district at _ ll 53 lfl l’lQ'_ lQI.l_ll/LCL
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bili (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for y ur consideration and support.

Signed; &r

Date: Cellphqne; 5% Z83-l

Alohae EPRESENTATIV /SENATOR(circie-one): Qlgrls Lee,
My name is,

(Print Name)
I live in your district at _3_£__l§@_,_4 DrlvQ/

(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

$ianed= _
_.__ '-"Jr/|..r_



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one [.5/‘Z g__ ,
My name is C,» _ i

(Prmtnlame ..-

Iiive in your district at L‘ &]L -
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to 510.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘flina.

Mahalo fory r onsideratio su ort

Signed: 6?

Date: OZ//(4Z5950 Cell Phone: [Q0‘<5e>Z‘/5* 5/O5”

U6‘?
Aloha e REPRESENTATIV SENATOR (circle one):j4[4K 

My name is P

I live in Your district at 6Q Kg/P) (%fiNa 1 4”/l 7* '

1 support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Ilina.

Mahalo fory rconsid ation port.

Signed: , a

Aloha e REPRESEN T VE/SENATOR (circle one): I 6%

My name is W .
(Print Name)

I live in your district at I W -D‘/Lfibv-71 M .
(PrintAddress}

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for c s'deration and support.

Signed: i _

n;m=- Q l'—Hfl/07/O Foil Phnnnt I’?



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR {circleone): 0aJ§ ,

Mvnameis - /<47./> /eeeesgsnfi‘ _.
(PrintName)

I live in your district at -iv-K5
{Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill {HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and su

Signed:  NC I
DBTE 5/ L%<i7£5 l Cell Phonezg ?63d) . 5/OOC§

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVIS/SENRTOR_(circie 0ne):_ llfiliillll Hlflfl JlilflflH5514
My name is mm l am

(rin a e)¢i‘fl'Ei0°l mlalEamel.
(Print Address)

I live in your district at

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and suppo <-"""'-T

Signed:
Date; D2 _ Cell Phone:

Aloha NATOR(circle one): if O M

Mynameis U_()lZl\(] .
(Print Name)

Ilive in your district at plllb I l"l'5Y\0ll,1J~l»L¢
(Print Address) ls

1 support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or H8 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina. \

Mahalo for yo r consideration and support. I

Signed:

Date: “H330 _ Cell Phone: _ _

*3”



_ _______\_ .
\ I‘ Li‘

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR(circie ne): B@ll**'+‘ -:l:@l‘" ‘7'*"* ' »
My name is  ¢§V ll/l-l/l»Vid4{<' _ _ _, "*"t

(Print Name)

Ilive in your district at l/(lay A/W’ 0 *'
(Print Address)

. - - ' PI support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservzzin gogram
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 1 an
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support
l (,l'l/i/\/He. l/)lM‘(l/Ll?/in A A/‘~ 7

Dljtezdl ll WVUU/I Cell Ph JgR gvlgLl/62

Aloha E RE E/SENATOR (circie one): M Ml] ,

My name is K/I figs
(Print Name)

Ilive in your district at [la U’ lfemurhilw 0%
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

5' d: % 4igne L/_ J,/"‘

Date! Z/f‘r‘f 7/5 Cell Phone:

Aloha GSENATOR (circle one): ,

My name is
(Print Nome)

I live in your district at Fl l/l ll/la kl
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill {HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for yo nsider ' n and support. /.

Si - g
Date: _ ' “l_/?-"747 _ Cell Phonezliboilgqz /9 ‘TF2-3



____

Aloha e R SENATOR (circie ONE)! PFLLI All ECL /‘F Ll _.
My name is J3 DE Q l/l BS5 -

_ (Print Name)

I live in your district at A/l‘q'l°< I K I _
(PrintAddress)

I support the Governor’s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for ur nsiiz on and support.

Signed: f& _

Date: 01]”?! Cell Phone:\_?3D'3,2 all ”_/

,-an

Aloha ENATOR (circle one): Sill) W1/lflflfl

My name is &m5L
(Print Name)

'7Ilive in your district at “7)737)L/ N4/l“li"'/‘ljfi Pafiflfiy 4&7
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo f ou nsideration and support.

i n ' I

Zjtezd 4" 29 Cell Phone: (fin)

Alohae EPRESENTATIV ircieone): %l)‘l'l'll0l l-Tl’llQlc)Q

My name is l &
(Print Name)

Ilive in yourdistrict at D l<Q5ll)l_Q[)_l .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conseniation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed:H H



Aloha e REPRESENTATlVE circi'e one): _ C}/Nlljll Pi 'Tl—_LEL),|j;')\l,
My name is Z

(Print Name) _

I live in your district at zl l_Q_)lL K111 I ll 4 Q .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for our consideration and support.

Signed: fli  \

Date: Z07/0 Cell Phone:

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circie one): \%).\(\ (JCM,
My name is {Jig fly

___ (Print Name)

I live in your district at 9 gl/6-961
(PrintAddress) Q6-7 \Q

I support the Governor's request to inc th ' - -F9359 9 5P9"d"”|E Ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 m‘Il' ' th -conservation Fund) in h I icorlil in e supplemental budget blll_(HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land

°"°r ° t 9 Program s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.
Mahalo for your consideration and support

Signed:

Date: Cell Phone: Qi?06’ )85 l‘§5‘i§’_S

Aloha e |€PRESFN NATOR (circle one): L *1‘ s
M name is l’\Zflc.{/Cf‘?! Li_j1y">/I <54" _V , Print Nam )l

/' = -
I live in your district at 3 0 A’

(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your colnsidewion and support. F I
I /I 4 0 _



AlohaeR/SENATOR(ciri:ieone): ii/1%
My name i5 5‘/l/I l l-1/V16’/i-—' W

_ (Print Nome)

I live in your district at Cl (A 564/F é4”"’u/" 3 ' 2'5///UM’/l4"l@
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: _l

Date: '9 /l‘// 90 Cell Phone: Q4)? ‘ 9-Q} ” 7/S ll’

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circie Qeéa M9 lQi£l/
My name is

(Printivome)

Ilive in our district atY
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo fo afion and support.

Signed: ,

Date; Cfill PhOiIE2

A-_ _

Aloha  E/SENATOR (circie one):

My name is Mfiihgfl /in ll W4? V“
(Pri t ame)

I!

. . . . .» . ' ' ~ QJI live in your district at Kg t Z) F/[2 if //‘ A 1 ‘ -
(PrintAdd 

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 miliion in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your co sideration and support ,

Signed: . ' J R _ ___ _ Z

hat-iv l".i:\|| Dhnr\n- (

,,_._-



AlohaeREPRESENTATIVE NATOR(circi'eone): lA£‘\Q3~l‘\”‘\»\’l’@ g g ,
My name is (RAY-‘C Q5?) ' F\kl(si‘(\O .

(PrintNcime)
' i

I live in your district at (L
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consid I. . a .

Signed: / w

Date: Cell Phone: R Olqldjo‘

z
A'°“‘ . °"@1=W) Ycliml
Mynameis 11/\J\J LMIJLU R

A, , ri tName)
I live in your district at fiL(’ Q “@%’M'€/LC 9% g

(Print Address)

,.-/Q

I support the Governofis re uest t ' - - -
q ° '"'3'9a59 the $Pe"d|"E Felling f0!’ the Legacy Land Conservation Programfrom $5.1 million to $10.2 ‘ll’ - .C _ _ '“ '°" "1 the 5"Pplemental budget hill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land

ti I _onserva on Fund) in hon r of the program s 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

MahaIofo id a " },|ppOrt_

Signed: _ .

Date: lifi Ce" Phone: 1 /Z

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): Q l’) 9* ('0 VI ll ‘ll’
Myname is L all { filo‘ Ohudq

(PrintNnme)

Ilive in yourdistrict at ER“ l‘”l*T/l‘.l all 'lV5°l l<°al’llWlGl<I3lYli \§lT7&€/‘l’
(Print Address)

l support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for o r consideration and support.
~ ( T62 3+( 

Signed;  -€A/ _, v _ _ _ _ ,,
_ A-1 /I4 /...".-i ... r¢i=.n§s')"ii7ia--ii'Vi”Io



Aloha 8 RE SENT E/SENATOR (circie one): _ l’-~ PM _ _ _

My name is W C/l/kw g__ fi(i'r¢1>~l9“ U i _ i J
(Print Name)

lliveinyourdistrictat lflé ls.»-—~l_.u1’~ C'.»"i, T’¢»*l~ C,»-l~'|
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consi a ' n an support.

Signed: / .
Date: '1/irr /W 1” Cell Phone: W" ’ ?"F'/ ‘ 0 ‘(vi

Aloha e REP SENTATI ENATOR (circle one): To C1 Cr
Mynameis °‘°~=‘5 '06 Eff

(Print Name)

I live in your district at H ‘H
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your considerafio 

Signed: /%

Date: " 2 R L{_RZO Cell Phone: 70 6 T 0 fi>0

Aloha SENATOR(circie one): W3 a Ma

Mynameis il3\"/ll/l=¢l’l/Liw/'l€ pfilhal
(PrintNome)

Ilive in yourdistrict at ljhnu D
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’ s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation F d) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for -- co 'erationan‘._ort. __

Signer‘-:.: .1-/l _ Z
... . Gil "I iJO.lr) r-...ii ni-..-....-..

1/



.-l"'“

Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): Qtf ltd”? L{‘3'l“""“l_ .

My name is §‘lrim/vuiffi-'>"~ ll/)~Z/(':J-7'5 5
(Print Nome)

Ilive in your district at l_] '1 9 ‘I'll-if*"l"3»l/W “L g_ .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: [M

Date: Cell Phone: 050% ' ‘MD ' 9g llAFla?“

-—— \

Aloha E REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): s“l0¢C€\\1’I‘\1), I C I I ,

My name is shfil-3) G l<- l<Q\3_(;5[\0L0’\ .
(Print Name) ?)°l~5lPLl Puakolu 5"‘;

I live in your district at N6\Yl M51)“  Wfllflflfl 5’ ll l I 49 74)Z_.
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support

Signed: ‘§§§’E</*/fig  _VZ

Date: Ml’ gF€lO!’M Q Vi/I 2 Ola Cell Phone:C50£*)37Z’q 75l

Aloha e REPRESENTATlVE ZSQATOR (circle one): $'l"VlC@/l-)_v3Q all ,
,,--——'-"" . ‘ _

My name is ' \/Vllfl .
(Print Nome)

Ilive in your district at $7 -‘llé l\llIl?IlD?l§:r\'i H‘) afdlélz, _.
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill [HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.
Signe l i i i i

\ ‘ -- .,-.:.\mma~i.-iimiz;



Aloha e REPRESENTATIVE/SENATOR (circle one): P6?/@ /<0 bfiys ('1 i '
M nameis WagY L _,,__ _ ,

(Print Nome)

Ilive in your district at ‘£//
(Print Address) fzgfjé

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill {HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahaloffiyofifonsiderafion and support.

Signed: - $4/\'
Date: %,é0 Cell Phone: 7/

Aloha e ENATOR (circle one): \/\/ll l Q) l3€f“j 6/

My name is_C¢\S6)’ (JV/e n
(Print Nome)

I live in your district at l”) \/\/0\i nrll'Il‘»\ 5)‘, l<:L€l 753 .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor’ s request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill {HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed:  \

Date: fl/l‘l’/2020 CellPhone:_f0(§ Z50 2.055

7 Ucnco 7 ‘ii’ or ' M 7

/' * P l
Aloha E REPRESENTATWE/SENATOR (circle ne): H Ur

My name is l@A.\‘~@/\/Lww l%l PP Ls/s
(Print Nome)

Ilive in your district at M’ hlfllww ‘ 1 r‘
(PrintAddress)

. - - - ' P
I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Coinsaryzjcliii 508"-lm

_ _ . . . ° EH
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill_(HB 2200 or HB 2500,
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program's 15 years of Aloha ‘Aina.

Mahalo for our co id ation a port

Signed: -
gm. ’L)i~.\ Iv) g g _ CellPhone: 59.6?" DRAW) A



Aloha E ENATOR(circle one): /W574-‘L I7 0 Sgt. . 7 A

My name is KW"-K-*L"*'' _ 1”"
_ (Pént Nome)

I live in your district at , _ .
(Print Address)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget hill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conseniation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

M hal fa o or fifiiderafion and support. a _

Signed: ‘I ’

Date: 7’//)%La‘ Cell Phone: (2 74” T $L/ 75‘

Alo /SENATOR (circle one): /l\l'0\f ljQ§l/ll_[3fl_n‘tD
My name is SC/0-H l:k\§)/\~€,( .
Ne“/1 (Print Nome)

Ijaéin Your district at l Vl V\>q/1 OCFA GA’
(Print ddress)

I support the Governor's request to increase the spending ceiling for the Legacy Land Conservation Program
from $5.1 million to $10.2 million in the supplemental budget bill (HB 2200 or HB 2500, LNR 101 Land
Conservation Fund) in honor of the program‘s 15 years of Aloha ‘Rina.

Mahalo for your consideration and support.

Signed: T R

Date: 7’/ll-l ( 7/07»O Cell Phone:
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SUBJECT:  CONVEYANCE, Raise Cap on Land Conservation Fund Earmark  

BILL NUMBER:  SB 2668, SD-1 

INTRODUCED BY:  Senate Committee on Water & Land 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: Increases the percentage of the land conservation fund that may be 
used for costs related to the operation, maintenance, and management of lands acquired by the 
fund. Increases the maximum dollar amount of the conveyance tax distribution to the land 
conservation fund. Appropriates funds from the land conservation fund for resource land 
acquisition.  The cap was imposed to make general fund forecasting more reliable and increase 
transparency and accountability. 

SYNOPSIS:  Amends section 173A-5, HRS, to allow costs for operation, maintenance, and 
management of lands up to 25% of annual fund revenues. 

Amends section 247-7, HRS, to raise the dollar cap of conveyance tax revenues redirected to the 
land conservation fund from $6.8 million to $8.8 million. 

EFFECTIVE DATE:  July 1, 2020. 

STAFF COMMENTS:  The conveyance tax was enacted by the 1966 legislature after the repeal 
of the federal law requiring stamps for transfers of real property.  It was enacted for the sole 
purpose of providing the department of taxation (which at the time also administered the real 
property tax) with additional data for the determination of market value of properties transferred.  
This information was also to assist the department in establishing real property assessed values 
and at that time the department stated that the conveyance tax was not intended to be a revenue 
raising device. 

Prior to 1993, the conveyance tax was imposed at the rate of 5 cents per $100 of actual and full 
consideration paid for a transfer of property.  At the time all revenues from the tax went to the 
general fund.  The legislature by Act 195, SLH 1993, increased the conveyance tax to 10 cents 
per $100 and earmarked 25% of the tax to the rental housing trust fund and another 25% to the 
natural area reserve fund.  As a result of legislation in 2005 and in 2009, the conveyance tax rates 
were substantially increased and bifurcated between nonowner-occupied residential properties 
and all other properties.  Tax brackets were based on the amount of the value transferred.  Until 
2005, 50% of the receipts went into the general fund and the other half was split with the 
affordable rental housing program and the natural area reserve program.  Beginning in 2005, 
another 10% was taken for the land conservation fund. 

Act 84, SLH 2015, imposed the $6.8 million cap on the earmark.  In 2015, the Conference 
Committee explained the rationale for the cap on the earmark as follows: 
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Your Committee on Conference finds that budgetary planning and transparency are key 
components to ensuring the ongoing fiscal health of the State.  Your Committee on 
Conference believes that, by establishing maximum amounts to be distributed to various 
non-general funds from the conveyance tax, this measure will make forecasts of general 
fund revenues more reliable, will increase legislative oversight of agencies and programs 
supported by the non-general funds, and will subject those agencies and programs to 
competition for limited public funds if the agencies or programs want more than the 
amount automatically distributed to their non-general funds. 

Conf. Comm. Rep. No. 156 (2015). 

Raising the cap on the earmarked revenues should be done only with great caution.  As with any 
earmarking of revenues, the legislature will be preapproving each of the programs fed by the 
fund into which the tax monies are diverted, expenses from the funds largely avoid legislative 
scrutiny, and the effectiveness of the programs funded becomes harder to ascertain.  It is also 
difficult to determine whether the fund has too little or too much revenue. 

This bill also expands the scope of what moneys in the fund may be spent on.  If the fund can be 
spent on more things, it probably will be spent on more things, and, predictably, more resources 
will be needed to feed the fund.  Guess who will have to pay for the extra feeding. 

If the legislature deems the programs and purposes funded by this fund to be a high priority, then 
it should maintain the accountability for these funds by appropriating the funds as it does with 
other programs.  Earmarking revenues merely absolves elected officials from setting priorities.  
If the money were appropriated, lawmakers could then evaluate the real or actual needs of each 
program. 

Digested 2/17/2020 
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Comments:  

Aloha, 

On behalf of Ke Ao Hali'i, a land conservation organization in Hana, Maui, we wish to 
express our support for SB2668, to increase the cap on the amount of funds put into the 
land conservation fund each year, and increase the portion of the land conservation 
fund that can be used to support the operation, maintenance and management of lands 
acquired with the fund.  

Mahalo for your consideration. 

Scott Crawford, Chair 
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Comments:  
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